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have on the other band a great re-
fpect for principlea."

'<For a principle," corrected
Saunders.

'II beg your pardon?"
"For the principie of beredity,"

Saunders went on, and tbe FreIher,
bowed assent. "'You are an aristo-
crat," resumed Saunders. "ýYou be-
lieve ln continuity of stock and tra-
dition. Your butier is probablY Of a
family wbich bas served yours Zor
generations. Your bound is probably
a descendant of a breed that hunted
the wolf ln the forests, of Kraag WbleT
Crimland was In Its youth and the
'Crescent tbreatened the supremlacY
of the Cross."

Again the Freiherr bawed.
"That Is so," be sai-d simPly.
"For blaod, ln so far as it is

-sylonymous witb courage and loyalty,
1 have the hlgbest respect," Saundero
went on. "My father was a success-

fui linen-draper and bis father a
Lincolnshire farmer. My grea-t-grafld-
father was a pensant. We bave risen."

"I cangratulate you." The sarcasm
-was apparent, but not unduly A-
fenslve.

"These'autobiographicai-or shall I
say atavistie-details, " continued
Saunders, "are duil but essenti1al
Pointe ln, my argument. My argu-
ment being this, that 'virtue,' ln the
oldi Roman sense, is important.
'faniily' relatIvely unimpartant,"

The Freiherr received, this, ta him,
monstrous proposition with outward

'lBEIG ta differ from you," be said
j.farmally; "II hold exactlY the

converse view. A gentleman is
a gentleman the world over, be he
lierman, GrimIander, Turk or Ohinese-"

"Let me deveiap mny argument, and
then appiy It ta the present political
s ituiation," said Saunders. III amn anl
Englishman of tolerably humble
antecedents. I am' nevertheiess a
1gentleman in ail essefltiSls. I
mfentioned loyalty and courage as con-
comRntants of gaod biood. Those who
lIIlOW my history In this country wllI
concede, whetber tbey like me or not,
that I arn free from ail suspicion (If

.'O2wardice or treachery."
"That is se," agreed the Frelberr.

'»Ihey wouid cancedie the anme of MY
butler-ar my dog."

' Thanks," laughed Saunders, "youu
hbave relnfor<ced my argument. YOiir

Ulter is faitliful and brave. He lim-s
prCobably a knowledge of wine-a dis-
tIlnetly genteel accamphlisbumet. Hie
lias5 tact and excellent manners. Therc~
18 no reason why bis great-grand-

',cicri i- hýz qnv- nnd if theY'

bed hlm like a dagger. The English-
man bastened to repair bis errer.

"Freiherr," he said gently, III was
tactless-"

But the old nobleman's face was
Uike a rock again. Hie was angered
by bis, temporary dIsplaY Of emotiofl,
angry naturally with the mani who bad
laid bare bis bumanity.

"Are you pitying me?" he asked
icily.

',No,"I said Saunders, who was
clever enougb te take the right lirie
again, 'II arn envying Yeu. If Fate
deals with me as It bas deait witb You,
pray H-eaYen I shall bear my trouble
witb as stiff a spirit and as stout a
heart as the Freiherr of Kraag!"

There was a full minute's silence-
a minute of civil war ln the old
gentlemnati' breast. He would have
liked to take the other man's band.
but be feared what that would lead
ta, and he held himseit strongly tili
the storm passed.

"We have widely divergent idealsq,"
lie said at Iength, qiuite CaMPOSedly,
"so divergent that we cati by nio
means find mutual ground. But to
leave Our discussion of heredity, wbat
is it you wish ta say of a practical
nature ?"

III want ta say something that
athers have said--SOMethitig that
Drecbsler and Neumann said, and said
unsuccefflfully. I want to put a
certain course of action before you; I
want that Course of action ta speak
for itself, bolstered' with no threats,

sgrdwit<h no entreattes-"
"Ths attr f the Regeny-

,,Yes," interrupted Saunders bastily,
III know what you wfll Say: that I arn
an Englishman and have therefore ni
business to meddle. There are other
things You can say equaliy true and
even more to the poin .t, and I arn
simply going ta ask you not ta saY
them. My one plea la this-and~ i
will seem a strange one--3yril cf
Wolfsnaden la not a gentleman."

"Cyril of Wolfsnaden, the Arcli-
duil,. <'onsin-GermIa2i to-"

",Quite so. He, for ail his, birth and
blood and quarteriilgs, is a cad. lHe
set a professiaflal buliy ta kill Fritz
of Friedrichi5helm. Hie bas done
other tbiings as bad, and possibly
worse. No_ yau 8ee where my argin-
mnent tended. The blaod of the
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